
370
ITEM No.

Model options:
q370/1A Frozen Granita Machine

Standard equipment:
1x Starter kit sanitiser sachets
1x Tube Taylor foodsafe lubricant
1x Set Taylor cleaning brushes
12 Months parts & labour warranty

Optional extras:
qPanel branding (call for details)
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Frozen Granita Machine - Two Flavour

Features:
Dispense a variety of frozen beverages, such as granita drinks, frozen 
cocktails & ‘mocktails’, fruit juices, smoothies, coffees, frappacinos and 
slush beverages. The unit can also be operated in chilled drinks mode.

wFreezing Hopper - Two, 10.0 litre

wRemovable Bowls - Clear bowls are marked with litre graduations.
Each bowl holds 10 litres. 

wViscosity Control - Automatically shuts down the refrigeration when
product reaches the desired thickness when the unit is in freeze mode.

wTemperature Control - Adjustable thermostat allows the operator to
control the serving temperature when the unit is in chilled drink mode.

wBeater - Single piece beater includes inner scrapers for maximum
efficiency.

wSelf Closing Draw Handles - Spring operated dispensing handles close
automatically when released, ideal for self service applications.

wIlluminated Display - Domed lids are illuminated. A set of five
interchangeable flavour cards are included. Covers may be positioned 
front or back depending on merchandising preference. No cord required.

wRemovable Drip Tray - Drip tray is easily removable for cleaning.
Diaphragm plug in base of tray maybe perforated to connect a drain 
line.

wDefrost Timer - May be pre-set to automatically go into chilled drink
mode during no sale periods.

wCondenser Air Filter - Improves ventilation for optimum performance
by preventing dust from accumulating on the condenser. No tools are 
required to change or replace the washable filter.

Taylor UK (a division of HTG Trading Ltd)

106 Claydon Business Park, Gt. Blakenham,
Ipswich, Suffolk, IP6 0NL, United Kingdom
0800 838 896 - sales@taylor-company.co.uk
www.taylor-company.co.uk

Due to continual research and development, these specifications are subject to change without notification - Jan 2020

SA 2650 STANDARD 6

Taylor 370 SINGLE PHASE

External dimensions (WxDxH) 360 x 470 x 690 mm

Net weight (freezer only) 39 Kg

Wall clearance* (sides/back) 150 mm / 150 mm

Frozen beverage freezers are NOT designed for built-in installation

Refrigeration system 3,000 BTU/hr

Cooling Air ONLY

Voltage 230v / 50Hz / 1Ph

Circuit breaker/fuse 13 amp

Isolator socket 13 amp (1P+N+E)

*Minimum air clearances MUST be met to assure adequate airflow for optimum performance of air cooled machines.
wA dedicated power supply is required for safe operation. Taylor equipment should never be operated on any form of extention lead,
please consult a qualified electrician for correct installation advice.


